
OREGON HOUSE BILL 3073

OverviewOverview
The legislation builds on Oregon’s work to increase access 
to affordable, high-quality learning experiences and 
supports for children and families by establishing a new 
early learning agency. The new agency, the Department 
of Early Learning and Care (DELC), will consolidate early 
child care services into one state agency, including 
licensing, registration, and the distribution of state and 
federal child care funds. Most of these key functions 
currently exist in the Early Learning Division (ELD), which 
is part of the Oregon Department of Education. 

One of the programs that will be moving into the new agency is the Employment Related Day Care Program 
(ERDC). ERDC is currently housed in Oregon Department of Human Services (ODHS). ERDC is a child care subsidy 
program, providing low-income families with access to stable, quality child care. The program helps parents 
maintain stable employment on their path to self-sufficiency and allows children to access high-quality early care 
and education programs. The legislation also establishes additional eligibility and subsidy policies for ERDC to 
expand access and flexibility for families and providers across the state.

GoalsGoals
The goal of House Bill 3073 is to create a child care and early learning system that is more responsive to the 
needs of children, families, and providers, particularly our most vulnerable families. A single agency positions 
Oregon to best support funding and expansion opportunities with state and federal resources. This will help the 
new agency grow the supply of child care (especially in rural communities) and ensure equitable access in 
support of children, families, and providers. 

TimelineTimeline

JUNE 2021
HB 3073 passes Legislature. 

SEPTEMBER 30, 2021

Progress report due to Legislature to address:
• Progress on the transfer of child care assistance programs, including the ERDC subsidy program, 

to the ELD.
• Progress on efforts to strengthen the alignment of the early childhood special education and early 

intervention (EI/ECSE) services within the statewide early learning system.
• Progress on the adoption of rules related to school-age child care.
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俄勒冈州的新机构
能如何为您服务? 
早期学习和保育部 (DELC):
使命、愿景和价值观的反馈调查

我们正在寻求不同的声音来分享意见， 
并代表着俄勒冈州早期学习和保育团队: 

  孩子的父母和家人

  早期学习和保育提供者 (主管、所有者、教育者和工作人员)

  工会和倡导组织的代表

  特定文化、以社区为基础的组织代表

  印第安部落主权代表

  公共资助的项目或受赠人 

俄勒冈州早期学习部 (ELD) 需要您的帮助来建立新机构, 早期学习和保育部
(DELC)。经由参与调查，您的反馈将为 DELC 提供信息，并帮助创建反映、
代表和支持俄勒冈州社区的使命、愿景和价值观。

您在这项10分钟的简短调查中的反馈会对俄勒冈州的儿童、家庭、早期学

习项目和社区都有影响。

请访问请访问OregonEarlyLearning.com/HB3073#MVVSurvey参加调查参加调查。
调查截止日期调查截止日期:: 5 p.m. on Tuesday, June 21, 2022 

该调查有英文、西班牙文、俄文、越南文和中文版本。如果您在完成此调
遇到任何问题或需查时 要技术援助，请联系 Katie Schergen, 

katie.schergen@ode.oregon.gov。

感谢您帮助定义新机构并指导州的工作。要了解有关俄勒冈州早期学习和
保育部的更多信息，请浏览我们的网站 oregonearlylearning.com/HB3073。

有问题? 请查看 Frequently Asked Questions on our website 或联系 DELC.Info@ode.oregon.gov。
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